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PROCEEDINGS OF COUNTY COURT

REFTSAL TO SETTLE WITH COX-TRAC-

CO. A8 PRAYED FOR
IS PETITION.

Order Made Requesting Contractors
to Renew Construction Work on

the Highway.

Monday, April 19. 1915. 11th Ju-
dicial day,.

Court came pursuant to call of;

1368.00.

county Judge. Uffleera present. $290.00.

or

for

for

proclamation being made the
following proceedings were had.:

In the matter of the peitlton of the
Consolidated Contract Company $go.O0.
the rescinding certain orders of; Specification
Court, tor an order dtrectng the re-- f 295.00.
sumption the construction of the "specification
Columbia Highway, etc,. $200.00.

On this day this matter coming on!
ior consideration uy me wouri, $300.00.
the Court not being fully advised And the Court being advised in the
the matter is is ordered by the Court1 matter, it is ordered by the Court
that said matter be. the same that the following named bids be,
hereby continued until Saturday,; Rna tney are hereby accepted,
April 24th, tnat contracts be entered into with

Whereupon Court adjourned until s&iA bidders the faithful perform-Saturda- y,

April 24th, 1915. of the 8ame,
saiunay, April zt, ivxo. i-- in ju-

dicial day. Court came pursuant to
adjournment. Officers all present.
Due proclamation being made, the fol-
lowing proceedings were had.

In the matter of petition of the

Specification

Specification

II. A.

all

Specification

Specification

Specification

Specification

Specification

Specification

Specification

Specification

Specification

Specification

Consolidated Contract Company for
the rescinding of certain orders of,
Court, for an order directing the re--! t1fSeKciflCatl0n
sumption of the construction the .i .,
Columbia Highway, etc. ?5i

A petition of the Consolidated Con- -. I
tract Company, a corporation of P d,

Oregon, signed by J. H. John-
son, president E. J. Titus, secre-
tary, having been presented to this
Court on Monday, the 19th day of
April, 1915, petitioning among other
things that said petitioners had been

Specification

inn th urnnnnt mid nravine that the' bpecincation
County Court rescind order "' A- - m-ii-

..

continuing the work as set forth
paragraphs "a," "b," "d." of, fpeclflcation ot
petitioner's prayer, that the High-- ! lZ,,.rtn hv ,,, rn.,rt

Engineer, its officers and agents " '.that all other bids be, samebe directed to immediately
with the work as set out in para-
graphs "e," "g" of petition-
er's prayer, asking that a true

correct account of the work done
by petitioner be ascertained
with a corret classification of
work, and true quantities of material
moved to cause to be paid to pe-

titioners all money due them as
prayed for paragraph 'h" of peti-
tioner's prayer; and that the County
Court enter a stipulation with pe-

titioners for the ascertainment of the
amount ot damages petitioners claim
to have suffered as stated in para- -

dis-
continuing Columbia

Columbia

improvement

Specification

Specification

Specification

of

of
$245.00.

$284.00.
for

$691.00.

ot
$364.no.

$300.00.
Smith.

Specification of

$110.00.

of

ot

$159.00.

of

Sepcification
$324.50.

Specification
$251.50.

$695.00.
Specification

ot

of

for of

for

for of

for of

of

for of

of

ot

of

for of

for ot
$"8.00.

for

proceed

together

hereby rejected.

JUGGLINS OF THEWHEAT MARKET

MANIPULATION' FOREIGNERS
HAVE INFLUENCE

TRADE.

Commodities Remain
Both of Active

Price.

graph of petitioner's prayer, and wheat most erratic of all
that T h a vr noltfn -........ ...... ,0.w ........ pr0(jucts markets a war-a-s

a whole definite formal ac--;
tlon taken reference thereto within surged world. Prices fluctuate vlo-te- n

days from date of first lently from day day, most
meeting ot Court after filing seasoned traders know what
of said petition,. cuangeg hour bring.

The petition was read Court. ....
having taken matter ad- - shoM wneat Perform Puzz"

visement until Saturday, 24th day ling antics when other- - staples of ne-o- f
April. 1915. day! cessity warring countries hold

f.w "CfadVmind of "stance hanging industry
do all It

substitutes can for governor other fellows.
is asked

thTsunVot' nne' wh minimum wage
been contractors are

as set prayed for pe- - practically from oscil-titione-

petition, of lation.
P.61!"??.,11.8. Paragraphs numbered Speculation accounts part
TiarairrRnha niimhpreH " ..' aiany speculate in

"g" are part as this grain; metals. cotton
hereinafter shown,

prayer as expressed paragraph
granted.

Court having day of
December, 1914, order

the work on
Highway County,
want of funds, Court re-- :
scinds order part and
hereby ordered that Consolidated

into

said
crop

tracts nueu

with
day

held

This
as!

And

uius, tne
that and

eration.

bids special
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Edwin
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for
now

for

also a
cotton, deranged by

of holds
the prices

that several weeks

the

do,

the
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5.; the tnat ia normally

, w l. kuin tnj iui V 11 u

I

i

is

j

of the Grove in carryover-Roa-

No. 6,
and the it Is matter
follows: the whether foreign

Burnham, for the sum
j buyer8 another bushel ot

C. Reddick, for the sum buying,
though not of

13ge W' COr11' fr U e volume more to

for the sum of' clT exporU of wheat
and

the not ad- -j the
regarding the some a falling about

ii is oraerea oy
be, the same

hereby for

adjourned.
for

in 7.
special

Division
No. 7, as heretofore

opened examined
follows:

F. C.
1, for the sum

$97.00.

$695.00.

2,

3,

4,

6,

for sum

the sum

for sum

for sum

sum

for sum

for

for
$4SS.OO.

6,

7,

Andrew

2,

F.

$97.00.

2.

3.

4.

5,

6,

8.

9.

sum

of

STRONG
YEAR'S

and

in

though violently
the outbreak now

moderate
regained

ago.

particular
Zt...SilZ

examined

$591.17.

$683.51.

$806.83.

continued

advertised

$159.00.

$198.00.

$144.00.

$262.50.

$324.60.

$261.60.

Move-

ment

product,

3,000,000 the
still

the corresponding In
nearly bushels.

now but certain
prices will continue for

stocks. What will happen
the new crop on the

is something no
unknown

now unknowable factors to
The the

crop in the
wheat-growin- g lands, the

weather, the duration of the
war, the ot the Dardanelles

elements the
problem.

NOTICE TO

Pomona Grange will
Vernonia Grange in valley,
the 1st day of May, 1916. Delegates

the State should
N. LOVELACE,

ST. HELENS MIST, FRIDAY. 30, 1915.

INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Molalla a new city

The Mt. Angel Tribune a new
paper.

Eugene has Installed new fire
hydrants.

Powers will build an
school

The caffeteris-grocer- y growing
In popularity.

E. D. Alexander launched the
Stayton Standard.

Halfway, a butter
factory starts 1.

Many counties turning
management experts.

Eugene cannery a $4000
advance order for

Geo. ot Pendleton,
erect a business block.

The to Linnton railroad
to be at a ot $30,000.
Eddyvllle The mohair of

22,000 pounds sold for 2

Under a new Income
notary Increased $4500.

The R. & N. Co. to spend
$10,000 on the AInsworth dock, Port-

land.
Tillamook Collier & Stevenson's

dredge on dyking

The II. Edmonds Lumber Com-

pany a mill at Klamath
Falls.

P.E. & E. Railway has
construction crews make better-
ments.

Molalla municipal
lacks a month of meeting ex
penses.

The Hill steamer Northern Pacific1

has been on the Francisco-Astori- a

Eugene merchants have agreed
handle the products ot Eugene
broom factory.

Green Trading stamp law
Is to taken into the courts the
stamp syndicate.

It the Commission
on taxing things be noth-
ing tree but

The Coast Lumber Company, Ma-

bel, with a pay roll of $16,000 a
month, week.

The Klamath Dally
western, Progressive, suspends.

appear a weekly.

The Oregonlan shows it five
to collect the million

made out of

President Griffith of the P. R., L.
& P. announces extension ot

this matter coming to be heard, gtable in the markets? Copper' 18 miles to bl8 timber.

and ls reater to th.j the
equity to concerned, makes the fighting nations than wheat. In a makes much pleasanter for

following order.: pinch be and the
There being record of order wheat. For lead and copper Eugene to enact a $2 25

law
of the on the Columbia High-- ! vanciug steadily in price, have offering $1.60.

forth and free violent
prayer

"H umerence.
and denied in In in
order

in "h"
will be

The on
an
the

In
the

in it is
the

and

may

way

said

and

the war,.
fairly firm at

continues

Siuslaw
$100,000

au- -

Portland bonded is
$23,000,000, a $900,000 bond

asked at
municipal

Linn a
steel at Lebanon.

foreign buyers have probably to
much to manipulate wheat' burg of using Its

Contract Company or before prices toward a lower level, theyj
May 1915, and enter mUst be close to of their! WAGE LIKE OF THE CITIFSupon work of construc-- i manipulating resources. Americanthe unfinished portions of

Columbia Hghway in Columbia' stocks are running and we can Wages are naturally higher in
County, and along have much of season's cities than upon farm, what

on to spare. When export con-- l thn
1T Ti. nave been the stock

gineer in malnin8 wiU close to usual
of requirements for seed, consump-- j of $J e,ght hourg

Hazel Grove Road in District No,. for quantlty
iiua lllljlllvrj"

ment Hazel Road 00
District opened! means that, broadly speaking,

by Court, being of little or no concern to
United StatesA, of take the

Loran of Present stock. Yet
so keen late,

0l than sufficient$614 us out' TotalNick Klvi, al.,
from the two coasts

Court being fully 7,311,000 bushels ior end- -
vlBed form of of ed April 10 off of
Bam uourt

said matter is
further consid

Whereupon, Court
Matter of road

work District
On this for road

in Road

by
being as

McGraw.
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$38.00.
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Undoubtedly

F,

"ur

bushels from preced-
ing week, but exceeding
for week 1914
by 6,000,000

It seems all that
our re-

maining
when goes mar-
kets one can clearly
forsee. There are too

make
predictions safe. size of com-

ing United States
other Influ-

ences of
status

these and other cloud

GRANGERS.

with
Nehalem

to Grange be pres-
ent. R.

Apr. 16-- 3t Pomona.

APRIL

will build hall.

Is

25

$18,000
house.

Is

has

At cheese and
May

are down
farm

The has
vegetables.

W. Haw will
two-sto- ry

Portland
Is built cost

pool
32 cents.

state law
from fees Is

O.-- is

starts work con
tract.

H.
will build

The put on

The water plant
$100

put San
run.

to

The tax
be by

State keeps
there will

salvation.

starts this
Falls North

It
as

cost
million three

forest reserves.

Co., an
on fairly IIne

Abolishing

found
no there is'

when
work

made

speculative

The Commission
to issue

ment bonds, as the result
case.

The city debt
and

issue is June for
grain elevator.

county will put in $15,000
bridge It will

send money
instead own timber.

on but
8, proceed with now the end THEand

tion upon
low

Oregon, at the not last the but

et

Master

to

ficlally raised wages In the city.
Portland has established a mlnl- -

pressed terms the contract. for mum per

were

foreign

were
week

were

tor

exports

high

many
and

and

meet

Tax

will

thorlzed

election

Salem has a minimum of $2 for eight
hours, Eugene chlldren.

$2.25.

The United States census depart-
ment shows that wages on the farms
thA whnla fnnntrv ntra Ian, vn

is

wuuv. w.u. i.av '.ai itciq
$29.88 per month with board, as

$30.31 the year before.
Average wages on the farms, with-

out board and not counting harvest
time, were $1.45 per day as against
$1.50 per day for the year 1913, a de-

cline 8 2 per cent.

AX IMPRACTICABLE SCHEME.

The Portland Public Docks com
mission will force the people of that'
city to vote on a $900,000 bond issue:
In June to build a great public grain
elevator and warehouse.

The bonded indebtedness of that:
city has reached a figure that makes
the taxpayer stagger to think about'
it, but it seems the end Is not yet'

mo pitgram oi ciiy enter
prises.

Of course, no one can explain why
a grain elevator is needed any more
than a municipal coal bunker or a
hop or wool warehouse, but the Docks
commission must keep busy at

MONEY TO LOAN.

Have some money which we
place on Improved real estate.

can

8T. HELENS ABSTRACT CO.
Room 19, Bank Bldg.

i nnnnnmnlinri CfrlAfl1 r

INSTRUCTIONS
IN

CUTTING, FITTING
DRESSMAKING

AT TUE

HAT SHOP
ST. HELENS

BY

Teacher. f
fv ww w

Do you know that here at
ROBENOLT'S SHOP we carry
a full Hue ot E V E N E R S,
SINGLETREES and NECK
YOKES; aluo take your order
for BUGGY SHAFTS, POLKS

, or anything in that line.

We are prepared to do all
kinds of woodwork on short
notice.

Price and work will give
satisfaction, at

Robenolt's Shop
Horseshoeing and
General Repairing

HOULTON, ORE.

THE MAN BEHIND THE
PLOW.

Some time ago a farmer opened a
Bank account with $200. ile now
has in Hank over $1000. and In the
meantime he withdrew enough to
pay for a good horse to tuke tho
place ot one that dlod. If you Bhould
lose a horse, have you the money to
replace It? You can open an account
here for $1.00. You can do it In per-
son or by mail. We pny you four per
cent. Interest. Hack of your money
here are our resources of $280,490.
May we have you as a depositor?

Did you ever hear of a suc-
cessful man who had no
Hank Account?

Columbia County Bank
OLDEST IN THE COUNTY

ST. HELENS. ORE.

We pay 4 per cent.
Savings Depurtment.

'TwiYOUR MOTHER

Interest In our

COULD NOT MAKE

for
THP KIND

USE.P

W1S

V XT

VUG

any better bread than we are making
every day in the week. It Is pure and
wuoiesome tno kind that sustains
strength in the adult and gives it to

aud wants to establish! We make a variety of styles

against

of

storage

Sewing

to suit various taHtes and require-
ments, but every loaf la of high grade.
Fresh Biscuit and Rolls every morn-
ing. You will find your family will
thrive on our Breadstuffs.

ST. HELEN'S BAKERY,
St. Helens, Orelxin.

ST. HELENS
ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Have opened offices In the
Bank Building, room 10.

The new company Is now pre-
pared to do your

ABSTRACT
WORK

We expect to give you efficient
service at Portland prices,
which mean less than you
have been paying In Columbia
Oonnty.

IL V. ANDERSON, Manager.

OFFICES:
ROOM 10 HANK BCILDINO

ST. HELENS,

t

if

FURNITURE
WALL PAPER

VACUUM SWEEPERS

HAMMOCKS

REFRIGERATORS

ST. HELENS

I)
IN

B. I.

ST. HEXKNS,

OIL COOK STOVES
CROQUET SETS
TRUNKS
PICTURE FRAMES

Prop.

OREGON

MEATS
Fresh and Tender

CUKE MEATS, SAUSAGE
ALWAYS STOCK

CHICKEN AND FISH

CENTRAL MARKET
PLUMMER,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

DRAYINC AND TRANSFER
All Business Promptly Attended Tc

PHONE 15 OR 12

WAf. H. DAVIES
ST. HELENS. ORECON

OREGON

When the test comes, you want to know that
your car will measure up to the require-
ments. Ford cars, with their light, strong,
flexible frames, sturdy, powerful motors and
simple design, meet all demands. In city or
country, on good roads or bad, under all con-

ditions, the Ford gets there and gets back
at an average cost of two cents a mile for

operation and maintenance.

Buyers will share in profits if we sell at re-

tail 300,000 new Ford cars between August
1914 and August 1915.

Independent Auto Garage
ST. HELENS, OREGON

Prop.

St. Helens Mill Co.

" - Electric Lighting
(Saves Your Eyes)

Steam Heating
(Prolongs Your Lives)

Lath Wood Lumber

j


